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LEGISLATIVE BILL 531

Approved by Lhe covernor Aprj.l 2, 199'l

InLroduced by WiLhem, 14

AN ACT relating to sanj,tary and inprovement dislricLs, to amend section
31-753, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and sections 31-739
and 3l-'144, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1995; to provide for
Payrnent of costs of certain inprovemenLsi to change provisions
relaLing Lo special assessments; Lo repeal Lhe orj.ginal secLionsi
and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1. Section 31-739, Revlsed SLatules SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo readl

31-739. (1) The disLricL may borroer money for corporate purposes
and issuc its general obligaLion bonds therefor and shall annually levy a tax
on Lhe Laxable value of Lhe taxable properLy in the disLrict sufficient to pay
Lhe inLerasL and principal on lhe bonds. Such levy shall be known as Lhe bond
tax levy of Lhe districL. The districL shall also annually levy a tax on the
taxable value of the taxable properLy in Lhe districL for the purpose of
creating a sinking fund for the nainLenance and repairing of any seHer or
waLer sysLen or elecLric Lines and conduiLs in Lhe districL, for Lhe paymenl
of any hydranL rentals, for the maintenance and repairing of any sideHalks,
public roads, streeLs. and h.ighways/ public riaLerways/ docks, or wharfs, and
relaLed appurtenances in the district, for the cost of operaLing any sLreeL
Iighting systen for Lhe public streets and highways within the distrj.ct, for
the buildino. consLruction- j-mprovement- or replacenene of facilities or
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building, acquiring, maintaininq, and operaLing public parks, playgrounds, and
recreational faciliLj.es for Lhe joj.nL use of the residenLs of Lhe conLracLing
districls, or for the cosL of any other servj.ces for which the districL has
conLracted or to make up any deficiencies caused by lhe nonpaynenL of any
special assessnenLs. Such levy shall be known as Lhe operaLing levy of the
district. on or before september 20 of each year, the clerk of Lhe board
shall certify the Lax to Lhe counLy clerk of Lhe counLies in which such
district is located in order thaL the tax hay be extended upon the counLy Lax
list. NoLhing conLained in Lhis section 6hall authorize any disLrict which
has been annexed by a ciLy or village Lo levy any taxes wiLhin or upon Lhe
annexed area afLer the effective date of the annexation if the effecLive daLe
of the annexation is prj.or Lo such levy cerLificaLion daLe of the districL for
the year in which such annexation occurs.

(2') The counLy treasurer of Lhe counLy in which the greaLer porLion
of the area of the district is locaLed shall be ex officio Lreasurer of Lhe
saniLary and improvenenL districL and sha1l be responsi.ble for all funds of
the districL coming into his or her hands. He or she shall collecL all Laxes
and speclal assessnents levied by Lhe disLricL and deposiL Lhe same in a bond
sinking fund for the paynenL of principal and inLeresL on any bonds
outstanding.

(3) The trusLees or adninistralor of Lhe district may authorize the
clerk or appoint an independenL agent Lo collecL service charges and all iLems
other than Laxes, connection charges, special assessnents, and funds from sale
of bonds and warranLs, but aI1 funds so collecLed shaIl, aL leasL once each
monLh, be reniLted Lo the Lreasurer to be held in a fund, separate from Lhe
general fund or consLrucLion fund of Lhe district, which shall be known as Lhe
service Fee Eund, whj.ch fund is hereby created. The trustees or adninistraLor
nay direcL Lhe disLricL's treasurer Lo disburse funds held in Lhe service Eee
Fund to nainLain and operate any servj.ce for which the funds have been
collecLed or Lo deposiL such funds inLo Lhe general fund of Lhe districL.

(4) The treasurer of the district shall not be responsible for such
funds unLil they are received by him or her. The Lreasurer shall disburse Lhe
funds of the districL only on warrants auLhorized by the trustees or Lhe
administraLor and slgned by the chairperson and cferk or Lhe adninisLraLor.

sec. 2" secLion 31-744, Revised statutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

3l-744. whenever the board of trusEees or the adninisLraLor deems
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iL advisable or necessary to build, reconstruct. purchase, or oLherwiseacquire a waLer system, an energency nanagemenL warning systen, a sanitary
sewer sysLen, a saniLary and sLorm sewer or sewage di-sposal p1ant, pumping
stations, sewer outleLs, qas or electric service Lines and conduits
consLrucLed or Lo be consLrucLed in whole or in part inside or outside of LhedistricL, a sysLem of sidewalks, public roads, streeLs, and highways whollywiLhin Lhe disLricL, public waLerways, docks, or wharfs. and relaEedappurtenances, wholly within Lhe district. or a public park or parks,
playgrounds. and recreaLi.onal faciliLies wholIy wiLhin Lhe dj.sLrj.ct. tocontract, as permiLted by section 3l-727, with oLher saniLary and j.mprovemenL
disLricLs for acquiring, buitding, improving. and operaLing pub11c park6,
playgrounds, and recreational facilities for Lhe joinL uBe of Lhe resj.dents ofthe contracLlng distrj.cLs, or Lo conLracL for the insLallatj.on and operationof a Hater systen, i+ the board of LrusLees shall declare the advisability and
necessiLy lherefor in a proposed resol.uLion, which resoluLi,on, i.n Lhe case ofpipe sewer construcLion, shall staLe the kinds of pipe proposed to be used,
sha1l include cemenL concreLe pipe and viLrified clay pipe and any oLhermaterial deened suiLable, shall staLe Lhe size or sizes and kinds oi sewers
proposed Lo be consLrucLed, and shall designaLe Lhe locaLion and terminalpoints Lhereof. If iL is proposed Lo construcL a sater systen, disposalplants, puping sLations, outleL sewers, gas or elecLric service lines andconduits, or a system of sidewalks, public roads, streeLs, or highways orpublic waterlrays, docks, or wharfs, Lo consLrucL or conLracL for LheconstrucLion of dikes and levees for flood proLecLion for the disLricL orpublic parks, pLaygrounds, or recreaLional facilities, or to conLract, as
perniLLed by section 37-727, with other sani.Lary and inprovenenL districLs foracquj.ring, buj.lding, improving, and operating public parks, playgrounds, andrecreational facililies for the joint use of the residenLs of the conLracLingdistricts, the resoluLion shall refer to Lhe plans and specificaLions thereoi
which have been made and filed before the publicalion of such resolution byth" engineer employed for such purpose, If it is proposed to purchase or
otherwise acquire a waLer sysLen, a sanitary sewer system, a sanitary or 6Lormwater sewer, sewers, sewage disposal pLant, punping sLaLions/ sewer outlets,gas or elecLric service lines and conduits, or public parks, playgrounds, orrecreational faciliLies or Lo conLracL, a6 pernitLed by secLion 3t-727, wiLhoLher sanltary and improvemenL disLricLs for acquiring, building, inproving,
and operatlng public parks, playgrounds, and recreational facilities ior thejoinL use of Lhe residenLs of the conLracting districLs, the resoluLj.on shall
sLate Lhe price and condiLj.ons of the purchase or how such facj.tiLy is beingacqui.red. If iL is proposed to conLracL for t'he installation and operation oia water Bysten for fire proLecLion and for Lhe use of Lhe residenLs of Lhedistrict, to contract for the consLrucLion of dikes and levees for floodprotecLion for lhe dlsLrlct or gas or elecLrlc servlce lines and conduiLs, to
contracL wiLh a counLy wj.thin which aII or a portion of such saniLary and
improvement disLricL is localed or a ciLy wiLhin whose zoning jurlsdicLion thesanitary and improvement disLricL is located for any public purpose
specifically auLhorized in Lhis secLion, or to conLract, as pernitLed bysecLion 3L-?27, wilh oiher saniLary and inprovemenL disLricLs for acquiring,building, improving, and operaLing public parks, playgrounds, and recraaLionalfacilj.Lies for Lhe joinL use of Lhe residenLs of the contracting districLs,the resoluLion shall sLate Lhe principal terms of the proposed agreement and
how Lhe cosL Lhereof j.s Lo be paid. l.lhen gas or elecLric service lines andconduits are anong Lhe improvemenLs LhaL are proposed Lo be constructed.
purchased, or oLherwise acquired or conLracLed for, and no construcLionspecificaLions and slandards Lherefor have been esLablished by the
nunj-cj-paliLy having zoning jurisdict.ion over Lhe area where such improvenenlsare to be locaLed, or when such servr.ce llnes and conduiLs are noL Lo be
locaLed HiLhin any nuni.cipalj,Lyrs area of zoning jurisdicLion, lhe plans andspecifications for and Lhe meLhod of construcLion of such service llnes and
conduiLs shall be approved by Lhe supplier of gas or electriciiy Hj.Lhin whoseservice or cusLoner area Lhey are Lo be located. Such engineer sha}I also
make and file, prior Lo the publicaLion of such resolution, an esLj.mate of thefotal cost of the proposed improvemenL, The proposed resoluLion shall staLe
Lhe amount of 6uch esLi.nated cosL. The board of LrusLees br Lhe adminisLrator
shall. assess, Lo Lhe extent of special benefiLs, Lhe cosL of such irprovenentsupon properties special benefited Lhereby
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Sec. 3. SecLion 31-753, Reissue Revj-sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

3l-753. AIt special assessnenLs provided for in secLion 31-739
shal1 becone due in fifty days afler the dale of Lhe levy and nay be paid
within that Line wiLhout irlterest, bu! if not so paj-d they shall bear inLeresL
Lhereafter at Lhe rate of ten percent per annun until delinquenL. Such
assessmenLs sha11 become delinquenL in equal annual insLallnenLs over such
periods of years, not exceeding t6 Lwenty, as the board of Lrustees or Lhe
administraLor may deterni-ne at Lhe Lime of making Lhe levy. DelinquenL
installments sha1l bear interest at Lhe rate seL by Lhe dislrict unLil paj-d
and shall be collected in Lhe usual nanner for Lhe collecLion of Laxes. For
special assessnents levied afLer April 21, 1982, the disLrict shall seL a rale
of interest for delinquenL insLallmenLs which shall be the greaLer of Lwo
percent per annum above the rate seL by the districL on such insLallmenLs
before delinquency or the average rate of interesL accruing on consLruction
fund warrants registered against such disLricL sixLy days prior Lo the actual
levy of the special assessnents/ except thaL no such rate shall exceed the
raLe specified in section 45-104.01. as such rate may from time Lo tine be
adjusted by the LegislaLure, If three or more insLallments shall be
delinquent. the board of trusLees or the adninistraLor nay declare all of Lhe
renainj.ng installmenLs to be a! once deLinquenL and such insLalLnenLs declared
delinquenL shaLl bear ihLerest at the raLe specified in secLion 45-104.01, as
such rate may from tj-me Lo Lime be adjusted by the LegislaLure, unLil paid and
may be collected the sane as other delinguenL installments nay be collected.

sec.4, original secLion 31-753, Rej-ssue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, and sections 31-739 and 3l-'744, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1996,
are repealed.

sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act Lakes effecL when
passed and approved according to law,
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